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SUICIDES

Thomas Laughlin Shot Jlim- -

sell' Alitor Vain Quest,
for Health

ATTEMPT MADE TO

KEEP FACTS QUIET

President Will Attend Fu-

neral, but Mrs. Taft
Is Not Well

PITTSBURG, Pa, March 12. Sui-

cide by shooting caused the death of

Tliomas Laughlin, a brother-in-la- of

Mrs. Taft, wife of the president.
This confirmation of many rumors

was given by Coroner Jamison, after
a visit to Laughlln's homo today.

While Laughlin is reported to have
died at 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
tho coroner did not rcceivo the official
nows until 1 o'clock today, when the
physician's certificate of death was re-

turned. This assigned tho causo to
cerebral apoplexy and was mado by Dr.
McKinnon.

Pcrsi&tent calls for Information
caused an investigation, after which

the coronor said tho physician's roturn
was technically correct, although tho
cerebral hemorrhago had been caused
by a bullet.

Efforts had been made to conceal tho

fact that Laughlin ended his own life.
It was not intended that even the

president or any members of the family
beyond Qoorgo Laughlin, a brother, and
tho widow, should know tho actual
cause. All traces of tho wound are

said to have been removed; from tho
body in embalming.

Humors of tho sutcido aro thought to
bavo been spicad through tho family
servants.

Tho death of his father, Major
Laughlin, several months ago, dcoply
affected Laughlin, who was of a nervous
temperament. He had traveled much
previous to his doath in the hope that
his health would be benefitted. Upon
his return from Europe Sunday night,
Laughlln's health and spirits seemed
improved.

Laughlln's wealth is estimated at
520,000,000.

1 ho shock to Mrs. Laughlin has pros-

trated her.
The funeral will bo held tomorrow

at 3 p. m. The president is on his way
to attend, although Mrs. Taft is report-
ed too ill to leave Washington.

CORBETT BEATEN
IN SEVENTH ROUND

XEW OKLEANS, La., March 12.

Pred Corbctt of Philadelphia lost tho
decision to Frank Picato of Los Ange-
les in the soventh round of a scheduled

d bout tonight.

BILL WOULD

CAMPAIGN

Sensational Measure Given
Approval by House Com-

mittee Yesterday

WASHINGTON, 1). C, March 12.
A bill lcquiring compulsory publicity
of election campaign contributions and
expenses was icportcd favorably today
by tlfo house committee on election,
president, vico president and menibeis
of congress.

It wns introduced by McCall, repub
lican, of Massachusetts. Action on the
measure was accomplished only after
prominent men had brought much pres-
sure to bear. The lull has been in tho
committeo since tho session begun. J

Itccoutly. Perry Belmont of New
York, Governor Judvon Harmon of
Ohio and Dr. Charles Eliot, furmcr
president of Harvard, addressed letters
which appeared in print, demanding
that tho committeo tnko action.

Tho democratic members of tho com-

mittee, led by ltuckcr of Missouri, after
petitioning Chairman Gaines soveral
times to call a meeting to consider tho
bill, a few dnvs ago gave out state

PEPPER RESENTS

K S OF

SENATOR

War of Words Marks Yes-
terday's Session of Bal-ling- cr

Hearing

BLACK TENT AFFAIR
IS THRASHED OVER

Subordinate of Ballinger Is
Accused of Favoring Es- -

pee Railroad

WASHINGTON, 'D. 0., March 12.

A shorn clash occurred between Sena-
tor Nelson, chairman of tho Ballinger-Pineho- t

committee, and' Attorney Pop
per, counsel for Oifford Pinehot, near
tho close of today's session of the in-

quiry, when Nelson accused tho lawyer
with "trifling" with the committee.

White with anger, Pepper'dcmnnded
to know if that was the judgment of
tho committee and when soveral mem-

bers exclaimed, "Let it pass," he. said
a reflection which lie resented had been
cast upon him and he questioned the
senator's right to make such an accusa-
tion. ',

Popper was referring to several let
ters in tho record in an endeavor to
linvo Chief Engineer Davis of the ice
laiuation service, who was on the stand,
iefutc several statements made by Hal
linger to tho effect that restorations of
certain lands in tho west to public en
try after they had boon withdrawn by
Ballinger, had been Jriafle, on reeommeu-dation- s

of the reclamation service.
Chairman Nelson thought it was a

waste of time to go overground already
covered and objected to the reading of
tho letteis. Tn each instance in which
the question was put the witness re-

plied that Ballinger had made u mis
statement. .

"Now T havo come to the point-- T was
alter, ' said Attorney Pepper.

Black Tent Affair
The so called "Black tent affair"

tiguicd conspicuously in tho Davis tes-

timony. Ho said K. T. Perkins, pur
chasing agent of tho reclamation' ser-vie- o

at Chicago, wont through the west
lectuiing in a black tentfb advertise
the reclamation work under orders from
Secretary Ballinger. Officials of the
service were subsequently informed, he
said, that Perkins was getting allow-
ances of $500 a month from tho Ilnrri
man railway lines in addition to his
W.OOO salary. '

,

Davis said Perkins had proved his
fidelity to tho liairimnu lines by ship-
ping 59 per cent of the material from
Chicago to Mexico, California and Ari
zona, where the reclamation servico has
been engaged in projects by way of
their lined, which made tho longest and
most expensive route.

The committee will be in session
noxt Friday and Saturday. It is expect-
ed that Director New oil of the reclama-
tion service will be called as the next
witness.

FIVE KILLED WHEN
DYNAMITE LETS GO

VANCOUVEK, B. C, March 12. Ouo
white man and four Japanese were
killed in an explosion nt the dynamite
works of tho Western Explosive com
pany nt Howen Island today.

MAKE PUBLIC

meats strongly denouncing tho repub-
licans for "holding up tho bill."

lie declared tho democrats were solid
for tho bill. When tho committee con-

vened today, with great difficulty a
quorum was obtained. After waiting
an hour and a half, sufficient repub-
lican absentees were found and the bill
approved, all democrats voting for it
and the republicans being divided.

Tho leportmg of tho bill insures that
it will bo taken up bv tho house at an
early date and, according to tho
claims of both republicans and demo-
crats, will pass tho house. If it be-

comes a law, it will apply to tho com-
ing longresMmail elections.

The bill makes It mandatory on the
treasmer ol every political committeo
in nnv congressional campaign when.
two or nioro states nro affecied, to file
at least ten days beforo election with
tho clerk of tho houso of representa-
tives, a complete detailed statement of
all campaign contributions in excess of
$10, and all disbiusemeuts.

Also within thirty days following tho
election, a final sworn statement con-

taining tho names of doners and the
amounts given in cases wlieic more
than $100 is given. The penalty for
failure is $.",ii(0 fine or imprisonment
fur one year.

CONTRIBUTIONS

Three Leaders of Big Trolley Strike '
Which Led to Tying Up of Philadelphia.

Three of the leaders of tho Philadelphia trolley men in the groat strike which called out In sympathy practical-
ly ail of tho union men of the city nro W. I). Mnhon, president of tho street cur men's union of the entire country,
known as tho Amalgamated Association of Street and Electric linllw.iy Employees; O. O. Pratt, general organizer
of thejissocintion, who was sent to Philadelphia to umnage the strike because of his known ability in such matters,
and Peter Drlscoll, president of the local branch of thn car men's union

TAFT CANNOT TAKE

HAND III STRIKE

OF CAR!

Hopes of Settlement Day by
Day Grow Dimmer Bank-

ers Also Refuse

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March 13.
Two of the four mediums through wli'ch
Philadelphia hoped a striko settlement
would.be reached today have been prne
tically eliminated.

Yesterday they hoped that either the
president, the bankers of Philadelphia,
tho National Civic Federation or the
local coiiucilniaiiic bodies would find a
way to lend a hand to'stop the strife.

Today word came from Washington,
unoflleinlly but seemingly on good au-
thority, that Taft, throught tho de-

partment of commerce and labor, could
not see Ins way clear to intervene.

The leason given is that the trouble
is purely of a local chatuctcr. Tho
bankers declaied that tho financial

would probably keep their hands
otr.

Whether the National Civic Federa-
tion will take up the striko settlement
or the councilmen can be forced to tako
action remnins to be seen.

Another telegram was sent today to
Seth Low, head of tho federation, ask-
ing that body lo offer mediation. Low
leplied that tho feueiation would do
so if assured the oifei would be accept-
able to both sides.

Tlicro was no chango today in tho
guneial strike situation. Hmploycis pio- -

dict mat Aiomlnv will sco tiie begin
mug of a general break among the sym-
pathetic strikers and do7cns of unions
held meetings today and tonight to lay
plans to hold the men together.

Union bakers employed in a big do- -

paitment store have gono on stiiko
and scrionslv curtailed the supply of
bread.

It was noticed today that the police

refrained fiom using their clubs in dis-
persing the ciowds.

AFTER FOLK'S SERVICES
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Maich 12. A ten-

tative proposition that he act as ar-
biter for the Philadelphia Transit com-
pany in the strike of the car men wns
made today to' former Governor Folk
by Charles Burton, who claims to rep-
resent both sides, and came to St. Louis
to see Folic.

Polk said ho had decided to await fur-
ther information before announcing
his decision.

MATCH AUTO RACE
IS DECLARED OFF

DAYTONA, Fla., March 12. The
$10,000 match laco between Oldfield in
a 200 horsepower Benz and Ralph De
Palma in a 200 horsepower Fiat sched-
uled for March 1.", has been called --off,
De Palma smashed tho piston of his car
in a race at Los Angeles.

MILLIONS OF GERMS

PAPER PELF

New Jersey Statesman Has
Bill Providing for Hy-

gienic Money

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Mareh
12. Cierms ninetv-fw- n million of

t' them of manifold variety were
found on a one-doll- bill micro- - !

! scopicnlly examined at the re- -

5 quest of IfopieHintntive Wiley of 'If

New .lersey, according to his state- - !

ment today before the house com- -

mitteo on banking and currency,
in support of his bill to provide
clean currency by burning all pa- -

'per money returned to tho treas- -

'h ury.
.-
- Among tho many diseases found

4 to lie circulating about on this !

I' money were smallpox, scarlet
fever, typhoid, tuberculosis and

! diphtheria.
J No germs were round on metal

money.
S1 $ 4 $ 4-- fr ! 4 '! 4

i

ILT
WHEN AEROPLANE

CUPSIZEf

Goes Headlong Into Water
at Aviation Meeting

in Seattle

skattll: Wash., March 12
Charles K Hamilton, tho air navigator,
was injnied while giving an exhibition
at the Meadows this afternoon, by cap-
sizing of his Curtiss which
toll with him while ho was executing
a fancy maneuver. Hamilton is at a
hospital suffering from the shock and
complains of violent pains in his head,
but no bones wero broken.

As the closing feature of a highly
successful exhibition, ho had circled the
couise at a height of more than .100
feet and at lower altitudes, wheeling
aim tupping ami gliding closo to the
heads of tho great throng of spectators.

Hamilton essayed a rapid descent to
a pomi ol water several teet deep, m
icmiiiig to sKim over me surface as
seagulls do in their daily sport about
thk pond. Prom a height of 'Ml) feet
the bi plane glided gracefully to tho
bOMm ot the pond, but the man bird!
miscalculated tho distance and one of
the planes stiuck the water with the
icsult that tho mchine instantly turned
a somersault nud fell a mass of wreck-ag- o

in the pond.
Hamilton disentangled himself and

swam to tho shoie, twenty feet distant.
He was assisted to an automobile near-
by, which was started for town. Tho
people dispersed in the belief that Ham-
ilton was unhurt and the automobile
went at top speed to Providence hos-
pital, where Hamilton, who had col-
lapsed after reaching the automobile,
w unattended by physicians.

Hamilton tallied raptdly at tho hos-

pital and was able to return to his ho-

tel tonight. Be is determined to make
a ilight. tomorrow and declared he
would successfully perform the feat
that lesulted m his fall this afternoon

LIQUOR BILL HAS LOS ANGELES TO

STORMY PA1H RE ILL MEN

TO TRIE

Man)' Protests Sent to Gov-

ernor Sloan Requesting
His Influcnqe '

CIVIC BODIES FILE
PLEA AGAINST BILL

Claim Passage of "Indian
Liquor Bill" Would

Hurt Business

Aroused over the possibility of the
entire abolition of saloons throughout
practically all ef Gila county as the
lesult of tho adoption of tho Hamilton-Owen- s

bill now before congress, protest
representing the city council, the county
board of supervisorsaudoflieer s of the
Globe chamber of commerce were wired
to Governor Ilichard L Sloan yesterday,
urging him to use every influence to
secure the defeat of the bill.

As was slated by tho Silver Belt sev
eral days ago, the Hamilton-Owen- s bill
provides that no liquor shall bo sold
within a distance of twenty-fiv- e miles
of any Indian reservation.

Tho result of the adoption of this bill
in its present form would be to closo
every saloon m una county, witn the
exception of those located at Payson.
Tliat it would uo detrimental to tne
interests of Gila county is the opinion
of a majority of the business men of
Globe, and as tho result, numerous pro-

tests have been made.
Pat Itosc and William Ryan of the

board of supervisors yesterday sent the
following telegram to Governor Sloan:

"The people of Gila county are most
earnest in their protest against the
Hamilton Owens Indian liquor I'lH and
request that you use your influence to
preserve tins territory irom tne late
that would follow the enactment of
such a law. '

Mayor Alfred Kinney wired as fol
lows.

"1 believe I voice the request of
every man in urobe wlien l asiv mat
you use your influence against the pas
sage of the notorious Indian liquor bill,

know before the United States senate."
President V. 1 Towle and Secretary

I?. C. liohrabachcr of the chamber of
commerce appealed to the governor as
follows:

"The Globe chamber of commerce,
representing the entire business inter
ests of the great Globe district, protest
against tho passage of the Hamilton-Owen- s

bill and urges that you do all
in your power to prevent the enact-
ment of the proposed law."

As not Gila county alone, but practi-
cally every other county in th'o terri-
tory, is affected by the pioposed law,
it "is arousing a storm of prote.-- t
throughout the entire territory not only
from the liquor dealers, but from the
general public as well.

The liquor men are organizing to
fight tho bill in the house of repre-

sentatives and with so strong a pro-

test from other business interests as
well, it is hardly likely that tho bill
will be adopted, at least not unless it is

amended to exclude incorporated cities
from the "dry" zone.

WEST IS

IMMENSE

Managers Refuse to Grant
Wage Increase Demands

of Firemen

CHICAGO, March 12. Admissions
were made on both sides tonight that
tho controversy between 30,000 fire-

men operating on 150,000 miles of rail-

roads in the west, northwest and south-

west, and the railroads' managers had
become critical, and that the question
of a striko, tying up practically all the
systems between hero and the Pacific
coast, would bo settled within forty- -

eight hours.
Piesulcnt Carter of the Brotherhood

of Locomotive Piremen and Knginemen,
on behalf of the fiicmen today sent the
geneial manager's committeo of tho
railroads a request for a clear state
ment of the employers' position. The
Brotherhood asked information on three
points:

The increased wage scale, which the
mlioads uy will amount to 22'.. per

;ire OF

Arrange! 1 tits " Practically
Compl d by Commit-

ted n Charge

LUNCHEl 'FOR BOTH
THE FAjOI AND STERN

Pay Will Be Filled with In
teresting Exhibition of

Globe Hospitality

When tho big delegation from Los
Anglecs visit sthis city next Thursday,
tho Keys to Globe and the entire Globe
district will be put in their hands, in
a royal welcome that will not be ex-
celled anywhere during Ihe occasion of
their trip through Arizona.

At a meeting of tho cntertainbient
committees of the chamber of com-

merce, the provision was made for the
entertainment of both the ladies and
gentlemen who will make up the party
and tho reception which has been ar-
ranged for tho city's guests should
leave a lasting impression not only of
Globe's hospitnlity, but of Globo's re-

sources and Globe's position among the
cities of Arizona.

In brief, the program is as follows:
Tho special train carrying the vis-

itors wilt be met by a big delegation
of business men of this city, headed
by a brass band. Automobiles will be
provided for the fair sex and with the
band leading tho procession, visitors
and local business men' alike will march
to Banker's garden, the ladies making
tho trip by automobile.

Prom Banker's garden, tho parade
will rctUrn to the chamber of com-meie- e.

Here an appropriate address
of welcome will be delivered by At-

torney George J. Stoncman.
Will Go to Miami

Tho visitors will then bo taken on
their own special train to Miami. Au-

tomobiles will nrccedc the train to Mi-

ami and tako the visitors to tne work-
ings of the Miami Copper company.

With Miami inspected, the train will
roturn to the Old Dominion switch, be-

low town, where it will be met by an-

other train which will carry tho visitors
to the Old Dominion mine and smelter.

(Continued on Pago, tour)

AUTO OVERTURNED

One Woman Killed and Oth-

er Occupants Hurt on
Way to Airship Meet

SEATTLE, Wash., March' 12. A
heavy automobile, containing seven per-

sons going to the Hamilton aviation
meet, was overturned on the plank road
south of the city this afternoon. Mrs.
Walter Dresser of Vancouver, B. C,
aged 23, was instantly killed and tho
other occupants injured, but none fatal-
ly.

Mrs. Dresser was the wife of an in-

surance agent of1 Vancouver, where her
family is prominent, and was tho guest
of Mrs. B. h. Gates, wife of a jeweler
and owner of the automobile.

cent, but winch the firemen say is only
equal to 12'.. ier cent.

The right of the union to represent
firemen after they have been promoted
either to be engineuicu or to any other
capacity.

The right of the union to have author-
ity on the questions of seniority and
promotion of oldtime employes.

In previous negotiations the brother
hood said it was willing to submit tne
wage question to arbitration under the
Krdman act, provided the other two
points were settled without the aid of
a thiid party.

It was announced by th0 general man
Ugeis' committe tonight that an answer
was ordered sent to Carter denying nc
request and leaving it to the union,
despite the "striko vote," to take what
future couise they think best. Tlic

answer, it is said, will possiblv rei.-t- i

Carter tomorrow. It issaid the re. ent
vote showing more thau SO per cent of
the men to be against accepting the ..f-f- er

of the railroads, enables the na-

tional officers to call a strike at ary
time.

Negotiations have been on for s.x
weeks. 1'orty-scve- n railroads aie in
volved. Tf a strike is called it is

(Continued on Page lour)

THREATENED BY

RAILROAD STRIKE


